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FLOYD THOMPSON
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Democratic Nominee for State's
Attorney Is in Every Way

Qualified.

1 jr-:.:'-- I ;
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Floyd K. Thompson, democratic can-

didate for state's attorn' ', is one of
ih- - able rising young attorneys of
Heck Inland county. He is cl-a- n cut
er.rn-Kt- , w II real in the law and in
every way qualified 'in the important
duties of tin- - important office, hi East
Mr line, vhich 18 his bom, there is
r.r-n- v:,o stands be"cr. He is one of
the rep'eyomativo men of 'lie upper

lid f f the county. He is prominent
In Katit Moliue ('onim Trial c lib,
brtTR one of i;s hoard of dircetors.

of publicity committee ana
mereb'T of entertainment rommilt'-e- .

) vineri.lj'e consul of (Juacken-Lus- h

rump No. 1 'iV.il' M. V. A, and
prefect of Kiht Moline Lodge No.
luSli M. V. A. He is serving his pec-on- d

term as village atrornty of Car-bi.-- ii

Clifr. He enjoys a lucrative law
pi M.v. h:iir, the n piitation of get-- '
tiii-- i rhiilts fr his clinits. Work-- '

11 . t'lelwesM men and profession-
al nun of East Mol'ne hive nothing
hut rood 'nr.!; fur Thompson, and

him to tlie voters of Kock
!h ct i:nty :ih a man who iil fill
tin ollice of state's attorney for the
h'tenls of Mie whoje people. He
en'ere.l tin- - lace for state's i"torney
I in tii u iry at tb" uru-- nt request
of !ri ::dts. Hi- re cived t!iv unani-inoii-

imhrst ment of Ii.b party at ih
April ;r!tii:iries anil of the democratic
eounly (1 t:tra! romniittee at the i'

nieiiiij;.
Tlie Koodhouxe Pally Herord said

cf Mr. Thompson shortly after his
t'omlnrt t(n :

"We tike pl asurtf In noting that
K'lryd II Thompson, a su' (SKfnl Kast
Mr line lawyer, but former y a (ireene
'r.inty iltizeri. is the democratir nom-

inee for state's attortipy of Kor-- d

rouniy. Mr. Thoinps'jn's pater-
nal snrestors wore pioneer Illinois
settlers and have lived within a short.
d'Ftdnre of Itoodliouse for several
)neratlons. They have become wide-
ly known as progressive farmers and
rtirk growers, having by Intelligent
sitidy and tireh-B- work endeavored
to ini the productiveness of the
soil and tin' quality of their .ivestock.

"His maternal grandfather was also
.1 native of Illinois and followed the
vnvoi5 makers' trade, being a skillful
mechanic ai:d woodworker. At the

AFTER LONG

SUFFERING

These Two Women' Health
Restored by Lydia E Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Com-
pound Read Their

Own Statements.
Chencyvi!le. La. ".Some time afro

when in ivr health, suffering from fem
inine illy, I rran to
take L(iu L. 1'ink- -

ham's Vegetable
Z Compound and Liver

i v tci , betUT and Brained 'n
strength and llcslu
A gradual improve-
ment continued as 1

took tlie Compound,
and from 12U pounds
I now weigh 155, and
feci tl.tt rr.y life has

5en prolonged.
"I difply repret that I did not know

if your metiirine lor?f before I did.
Friend often speak of the wonderful
maiige in my health, and I tell them thct
four medicine did it "--

Mrs. J.W.Stan--EY- ,
Cheneyville-- , L.

Distres.sinr Cac of Mrs. M.Gary.
Chicstro, 111. "I have used Lvdia E.

"My mother used it also through
Change of wtd .peaks very
f it. You can use letter anv way

outbreak cf the civil war, this artisan
left his fhop for the battle field where

served in the Union army four
years, and. a'tbough sent noma
wounded four times, he returned to j

the tirint; line as soon as he regained j

his strength. His earlier forefathers
were irgimans and fought in the
Revolution and War for Commercial
Independence.

"Floyd E. Thompson was reared on
the old homestead and received his
early education in a country school.

"By working on a farm in the sum-
mer time and in a dairy mornings and
evenings during the winter months,
he wa enabled to complete his high
school course. However, he made
pood use of his time and succeeded in
completing both the English-Lati- n

and English scientific courses in four
years and that too, with the honors of
his class.

"In high schoo'i Mr. Thompson was
acknowledged as a leader, being the
president of his class four years in
succession. H- - was quite active in '

literary lines and became a proficient
debater. He also represented his
feohool in the county and state oratori-
cal contests. While in college, his
various activities were quite as pro-

nounced and he became president of
ihe Marshall club at Chattanooga
University.

"Mr. Thompson taught school three
years, c'osing as principal of the
Manchester high school where he
taught history and literature. He
read law in the office of State's At-

torney Mark Meyerstein. for a sea-

son and later completed his course
in the law college of Chattanooga uni-

versity.
"Mr. Thompson was duly admitted

to the Tennessee bar and began the
practice of law. However, he cou'.d
no rr-tls-t the call of his native state,
and. returning to Illinois, he was
admitted to the bar and locited in
Kock Itland county where he has
sine" been actively engaged in his law
prar-tiee-

.

"l'ro.n our long personal acquain-
tance with Mr. Thompson nd his
family, we bfiieve the people of
Itork Island county will make no
mistake in placing him in office.

"Mr. Thompson comes of strong
sterling stock, his ancestors being
industrious, intelligent and forceful.

"He is a s'lcr-i's-sfu- lawyer, a hard
worker, end has a reputation for ac-

complishing whatever ho sets out to
do. We ccngratulnts his friends on
his surccss and predict for him a
tril.iant career."

CLAIM ILLINQ! j

IS WITH WILSON
.

Congrcs3n:aE Ker.ry T. Eainey j

Says State Is for Demo-
cratic

i

I

Leader.

Neiv York, Oct. 22. Congressman
Henry T. Rikiry of Illinois arrived
at democratic headquarters this morn-

ing, and left at 4 o'clock this after-
noon to rc'funii' lii3 speaking engage-

ments in Indiani. Illinois, Missouri
and Nebraska.

I to New ork at tne request ;

of i.-- Chairman McAdoo." Con- -

grcbsman Hainey. "but I could bring
no bad news. The essential thing
to no is tcr tn" urniocrais to vote.;
If we can get out the democratic:
vote there is noihing that can possibly'
defeat u. For tlie four weeks ij

been making two speeches a day.;
"India. .a is just as sure for Wilson'

as any southern slate.
"We are going to carry Illinois be-

yond doubt, but we have had a harder
nht in that stats.

"The b.il inoot-- people are making
a Kpe ial effort to defeat me for con-
gress, due to the fact that 1 have
had more or less of a strenuous verba1 '

battle with Colonel Roosevelt in the
pas'. But I am going back to con-
gress.

i

"Micsouri could not be in better
shape, and she will be In the demo-
cratic

;

column beyond any possible
doubt."

REPORTS A SPLIT

INTHEHOUSEHOLD '

,

Family of Roosevelt's Eunninzi
Mate Lined Up for

Wilson.

New York. Oct. 22. According to a
telegram received by Rudolph Spreck-Ie- .

president of the Progressive Re
publican Wilson league, the Johnson
family In California is badly divided, j

"Grove L. Johnson, the father of!
Governor Johnson, who Is Roosevelt's
running mate." said Mr. Snrecklea
"has said that he would be willing
to walk from San Francisco to New
York In his bare feet if Rooseve.t ;

is defeated i

"A. L. Johnson, a nenhew of Gov- -

ernor Johnson, and one of our Drom -

Inent attorneys in San Francisco, is
j

b P to ke the place
iof ,he family doctor, who cannot at-- ;

j be foucd at !t moment. Then
I " 18 Chamberlain's Lir.Iment U

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for not alone not going to rote for
Dackarhe and it has certainly made a new v elf and Johnson, but he la making
wtnan of me. After my first baby was peeches In behalf of Governor Wil-xr- n

i was left a perfect wreck. I viu ' son."
W wrak I could hardly do my household
jties and sulfen-- 1 wi Ji an awful back- - It Is tn time cf suaden mluhic or ac-ich-e.

But since I have used your Com- - cident iht Chamheriatn'. I inim.m

Lif0 highly
this

came
said

past
have

that
foawsh. Ithinkitiior.lyfairforona nfver found wanting. In cases of

ho has suffered as much aj I, to let "Pralns. cuts, wounds an I bruise
nhers know of your jrreat rmeJv." 1 Chamberlain's Liniment takes out the
Krs. M. Gary, 2X8 N Iiidceway Ave., j tcrn' a"d drives away tie pain,
rhi Sc!d by all druggists. (Atfveriise-(AdveHisement-

IcenL)
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WHO IS THIS SITTING ON MY

HOW THE FARMER
TUB MOW 1IOKSK is tai:i KHOM ;

ins ears to ins tail. j

Payne Bill,
Articles. Per Cent

Bridle 35
Harness '
Harr.c'B r,,
Iron plow 151

Wooden plow 15

Bolts 17 to 50
Trace chcins 43;
Clips . . ..' 45 i

Clevis 45
C evis pin 45

Washers 5 to 10

Uivets 43
Rings 43
Buckles 45'
Bits 35;
Grass rod 45
Heel nln 43
plow ne, fc .19 to 25
p,ow ne flax .22 to 80
p,ow neB coftf)n
,,,ow ,ines leatner
Horse shoes 6 to 23
Horse shoe naHs 11 to 38
THK DltlVF.H OF THE PLOW IS TAX-- KI

KROl HAT TO MIC K.
Payne Bil..

Articles. Per
Hat of fur '..45 to 1

Hat of straw
Hat of wool 35 to loo
Leather gloves 60
Sheep gloves 39 to 81;
Kid gloves 39 to SI
Shirt, cotton 50 to
Drawers, cotton 50 to n g

Stockings, cotton
Stockings, selvedged 50 to 65'
Coat 40 to 73
Coat, wool 65 to 4

Heady made coat 50 to go!
Ready made clothing 45 to 82
Collar buttons 50
Studs 50
Necktie iO
Diamonds r ree
Pearls Free
Shoes 25
Bon- r- buttons 50 to 10"
Horn buttons 68 to 83
Ivory buttons . 50
1 ear' bu,,ons 57 to 113
HI Wlt K l TtlKII AS FOLLOWS.

Payne Bill.
Articles. Per Cent.

Woo'.en knit underwear ...50 to &8

Woolen Cloak 68 to 80
Woolen Jacket 68 to 80
Woolen shtwl 92 to 108
Woolen plushes 60 to 140
Flannels 106
Belt 95
DreR8 8ods 70 to 159
Gloves, leather (50

Gloves, schmasc-he- 39 to
Gloves, sheep . 39 to
Gloves, kid 39 to
Stockings, knit
Stockings se.vedged 50 to
Neckwear

ihne

Best of Suds
in Least Time

Beach's
PEOSTAsoap
Makes washday in essy dny 4 ;j

Ask your grocer

t

From Spcn-l- i bjr Woodrrw ilnua.

IS TAXED TO DEATH
Dress faoinijs to 78
Cotton ribbon 45!
Silk ribbon 50 to 68'
Fur hats 17 to So

Straw hats 351
Wcol hats 33 to 100
Waterproof cloth 54 ;

ms ;m.ni!i: o ai.i, rin:m
r.OTIM; ARK T1XKI) AS H K

is ami o riii.iit ssoi.i.s
a- -, ci:nt.

-

Articles. Per CVnt.4
Jumping jacks
Marbles 35 '

Firecrackers 07 to 227
Sugar plums 65 to 100
Chewing gum 29 to
False faces 53

Molasses
Casror oil 35 to 03

l. st tiii-- : it tit v.
The committee on selection of viceShould there be a babv in the fam- -

.'presidents reported the followingily, he or she id not forgotten, but: ;.
no nominations which were unanimouslyjj3 -- n per uiiuer uie iish oi

i

"Infant's Food." His coffin pays 35
per cent, and the hearse 45. Flow-- !

ers for. the grnve, 25 cents, while!
the bible and the hymn books used at
the buria". are taxed 23 per cent. i

BIWILSON CLUB IN -

MEETING TONIGHT

viuwwianiw vauiiyaicu v & &i uxa

isatinn tn flntW at.

Headquarters.

Dr.
Democratic he held

Dr. 'Meyer
Rock

w ill be some short addresses and a
General discussion of the ramnaipn" -

Mdmhors nf ttio riimiia rinH u'hiiuif-

members the Wilson club or not
tnd a large majority of them are -

tors are
cordially invited to be present.

The Order.
Uhat ts the oldest order In ex- -

istence? claim Is made for that of
the holy sepuleher. appears that

date or t he of a founder can
lie assigned to the the Holy
Sepulcher, though there Is a
tradition that trace Its origin to the.
time f C'hnrlemagne. In the middle of
the century, however, when the
Ijitin patriarchate of Jerusalem wa

the of grand mas-
ter the order was it
by rope Pins IX. who many years
later. In lSiiS. created by statute three
ranks of the order the cross,
commander knight. The costnme
Is a white cloak with the cross of
Jerusalem red enamel. pop
himself Is crand master of the
Westminister Gazette.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich. Dr. Alfred
Iemon, Oster Joseph Hobos
arrived heme exhausted after a three-da- y

a launch with storms
Lake Superior. A tug heen search-
ing two for them. Heavy seas

, crippled their engine, but they used a
; blanket for a sail until engine was
repaired.

i Your cough annoys you. Keep on
hacking and tearing the delicate mem--

of your throat if want to
b annoyed If you want relief,

' want be cvred. take Chamberlain's
j Cough Remedy. Sold all
I (AdvertisemejU)

CHEST?'

Maeaiilcy. In New York World.

DUNNE CLUB HAS

FINE MEETING

Rainy Weather Does Not Damp-
en Enthusiasm County

Candidates Speak.

The heavy rain of last evening fail
ed to damneu the enthusiasm of the
newly organized Dunne club, a fair
sized crowd being out for the regu-- 1

Jar weekly meeting tne lieadquar-- j
ters' 1818 't hird avenue. The reports j

ot tnot:e who have started a vigorous!
campaign in Kock Island county in
behalf Judge Dunne were especial
ly optimistic and from present indica-

tions, say these workers, the election
o: the Chicago man is assured.

ten firmed :

At Largo J. J. Taxman, Jack
Tighe.

By Precincts Joseph Lerch, Henry
Kale, Carl Naab, William Kroeger,
Louis Marks, John Schlemmer, A.
La Vanvvay, AI Schmidt, Henry Lem- -

lurg, Oeiger, George Wagner,
Frank Entler, Louis Funkenstein. Andy

PA olhopp. Otto Berner, Joseph Hack -

eiisen, August Schatterman.
j The club enjoyed interesting speech- -

es from two of the democratic county

line, who seeks election as coroner.
and Flod E- - Thompson, nominee for

j the state's attorneyship
That there Is urgent need of reform

in coroner's office was made

tne office and ave names and places j

'I'--' substantiate niB assertions.
1 nere is one particularly flagrant

f08e tnat 1 have learned about," said
,

Dr- - Meyer. "It was that of a poor.
' woman whose haby died. She went to
j tl e coroner, who is also an undertaker,
for a casket, wnicn was to be paid
bj the county. The coroner gave the;-

'

V Ollian this casket, told her She
would have carry it home. She
darted toward street car hut when
he saw she was going to board

This b the
ID TI M" 1 t "

Stove Polish

YOU mmLm.
Should Use

rT'S different fromI othera bec use more rfycare is taken in the mak- - fe'ri
ing and the mate rial3 used are
cf higher grade

Black Silk
Stove Polish
llkc abrniian.sni:y eolisti t1- itdfe-n- ot I

1 rub a I . r u -I o i. nn j r ic si., ic laats iur '.

I"n- - i us l.i- u-- i i.r.hn.iry htfivj pf:iri.
IN' 1 on h tnve f.nU byh. rt- - il'-r- .

t. t - u- ..l.-.k.- . t. it an ynr .tr..y'-j- r it ..w i,r f.r rr.jt. l '
jrtKjF4.tr i - & atH.r.4-f- . ... ,..i your uwue.

In i U M M..Vt I' iit..ftuaj u i.i iicr iiU-.n- a q ullfy.
CLACX iIC STOVE POU3:l 3

V m .11 Hit Crit I

r.rOt. I
L- - Blaci Crik Peiut Iwr t;lrr. i.il at J

r ut e , ui(jiz.h.L...4ja. i

The postponed weekly meeting of the ,V revelations by Meyer concern-Wilso- n

club will in8 the manner which that office is
tnis evening at democratic headouar- - at Present run. cited sev-ter- s

in the Island house. There e,al instances of mismanagement of

of
mem

and democrats generally

Oldest

The
It

no name
Order of

legendary

last

office
of transferred to

crnnd
and

In The
order.

Frank and

battle in on
had

days

the

tranes you
But

to
by druggists

at

of

S.

Gu8

the plain

forj

and
to

the
the

VlL

j
vl--

pr.

l.Jt- -i

car he called to her to walk home and
this she did. Afterwards the county
paid for the casket. "

Pr. Meyer gave several stron? rea-- l

sons why the oflice of coroner should!
be he.d by a physician, and stated that
practically pit corouers are physiciaus.
In many instances, he said, the ser-- j

vices of a physician are required.
j

DMeyer was vigorously applauded
at the conclusion of his speech.

Floyd E. Thompson, democratic can-
didate for state's attorney made an
extended address, in which he took up
fcovorol allnff-itmn- a anH infiin 11U I io n ;4

,ast nit before 2.000 voters ofthat have been made against him. and;nere
answeied them in order.

"The statement has seen made that
I am only a school boy," began Mr. ter a severe arraignment of the repub-Thompso- n,

"and that I lack the ability icau administration, told w hat prin-necessa-

to conduct the office to c,ple8 and rofornis the democratic
which I aspire. If that is true, then
whv i it that I nm o vlfiroroualv on--

posed. 1 should think that the tax-- J

dodgers and crooks of all descriptions
would want a 'mere scnooi Doy in
this office, for surely they could hanfiie
him.

"The best evidence of the fact that
I am not so considered by those who
are anxious to break the laws lies in
the terrific opposition I am meeting. 1

have it on the highest authority that
$450 is being spent, each and every"1 anotition of tlie state board of
week in an effort to defeat a candidate
'who lacks ability, and who wouldn't
be able to fill the office if he should
be elected.'

"If I am chosen to this high office
I pledge myself to the voters of this
county to give a square deal to all,
regardless of his political affiliations,
religious creed, color or condition of
servitude. I shall treat my friends ex-

actly as my foes! and those who are
against me now will get exactly the
same consideration as those who are
with me in this fight.

"Some talk has been going around
about the tax laws, and how they
would be enforced if I should win. The
statutes of this state give any citizen
the right to complain if he thinks his
neiehbor is dodging taxes, and I want !

to say that if I am elected state's at-

torney I will act immediately upon
each and every one of such complaints.
The law also requires that the state's
attorney may take the initiative in

g matters, and if I hear of
any tax dodging after I am elected I j

will immediately start proceedings
and push them with all possible speed.
If I am elected I promise everybody
a square deal without fear, favor or
partiality."

The Dunne club members applauded
Mr. Thompson heartily, and there
were many expressions of willingness',
to get out and help him in his fight
for the state's attorneyship.

President C. J. Smith presided and
just before the conclusion of the meet-- ! nation upon a new career of Justice
ing called attention of the club to the,31"1 equality between men."
postponed meeting of the Wilson dun
tonight and urged all members of the
Dunne club to attend.

THIS IS THE TICKET
TO VOTE FOR

Democratic Nominations.
NATIONAL.

For Prralileut WOODKOW WILSON
0 New jrtnry.

For Mir Prraldrnt THOMAS R.
MAKMULL of Indiana.

STATE.
For Governor EDWARD F. DUNNE.
For Lieutenant (governor UAH HAT

O'HAKA.
For Secretary of State HARHY

WOODS.
For State Auditor JAMES J. BRADY.
For Stat Treasurer WILLIAM

KVA.V, JK.
For Attorney General P. J. Ll't'EY.
For C'ontreBiiinen-at-I.ars- e WIL- -

, ,AM EKA WILL1AMS, lawhemcB
!..II. STHIVGF.IU

For United Stat Senator JA MES
IIAMILION LEWIS.

CONGRESSIONAL.
For loaiirnuuaa CLYDIS II. TAV- -

EN.VEIL.

For Member of the State Board of
Equalization JOHN DAY.

JUDICIAL.
For Judge of the Circuit Court

C harles it. Marahall.
LEGISLATIVE.

For Member of the Legislature IB. I
wehts.

COUNTY.
or t ircuit item uusi avu

Iilaivkk.nbcrg.
For iteeorder u. f. HOMMERIO.V.

rr state'a Attorney fi.ovd K.
Thompson.

For coroner dr. k. c. j. meyciu
For Surveyor . c. hlubaht.
For Probate Clerk FKA.Mi ucs--

Tafsow.

The Creek Symposium.
The Greek syinposiuiu was literally

"drinking together." hut before the
drinking fully liecan there was n han-4iie-

more or less elaborate, sis the
we:ilth ii lid taste of the host might (lie
tale. The quests came In their best.
Even old . Pluto tells us In his
"Ilialojiiie" on the eilbject. was not
alxive tiikins n little extr;i piiins when
be was invited out. Some one inel liim
one rlay ill the iiiurhel .hire, "fresh
from the buth and siind.iii-rl.- " .ind us
tlie sight f the snnihils was tiuilsi:il
he MKlrd him whither he uu going
thiit he was so fine "To a !;iii(iief nt
Agathon's." he replied, "an. I I put
on my finery ! auee he is ;i hue erea
rnre. Vh;it ;iy you to guiiiK with me
unhidden ':"

A Joke on His Clerical Brother.
Two tirnther mimed Clin!mt-rs- . one a

minister ;uid the other ti diyii-i:in- .

Ilvrd together in a wet-r- n town. One
1h H nitin .i!U-(l iit the liou-- e ;uil

askr-- for Mr I'lminiers Tl.e physl
clan, who nnswered ihe door, replied:

"I mil he."
"Vou've sin-- 1

last beard you prem h." s;iid tlie ruin.
jwln appeared ureatly astonl-he- d.

lift, It s my iTttther ym wain to see:
e and I pr.ii-ti'-e.- Kauas

CWf SUr.

D E IS HEARD

IN WILL COUNTY

Democratic Gubernatorial Nom-

inee Boosts Wilson and
Discusses Issues.

to Ttie Argus.)
Joliet. HI., Oct. 22- .- In his address

Will county, Judse Edward F. Dunne,
democratic nominee for governor, af--

party and its nominees stand for. He
fhasacterized Governor Wilson as a
genuine progressive and predicted that
no wouin carry Illinois Nov. 5 by a
bvbstantial plurality. Judge Dunne
6aid in part: "The democratic party
and its candidate for governor de-
mands the initiative and referendum.
It demands the abolition of graft and
tn jackpot. It demands the abolitioa
of public extravagance. !t demands

equalization and its shocking inequal-
ity in taxation. It demands the insti-
tution of real reform in place of fake
reform which has disgraced the pres-
ent administration. It demands the
creation of a public utilities commis-
sion to enforce decent rates and ser-
vice by utility corporations.

"It demands the corrupt practice act
limiting the election expenses of the
candidates and the requiring of pub-
lication of same. It demands the re-
form of the revenue laws of the state.
It demands that the constitution be
amended so as to make it amendable
by the people. It demands the enact-
ment and enforcement of Just and eff-
icient laws for the protection of the
lives, limbs and health of employes. It
demands the enactment and enforce--
ment of fair and just laws which will
compensate employes for Injuries sus-
tained in dangerous occupations.

"These demands of the democratic
party embody the needs of modern so-

ciety and modern government. Let
democrats therefore do their duty. Let
us go to the polls under the leadership
of Wood row Wilson and Thomas Mar-
shall and as a united party vote th
democratic ticket from top to bottom
tnd put an end to the misgovernment,
the oppression and the unfair Impost- -

Ilon P'acea upon tne people by the
tarift ,aws - ,np republican party. Let
1,8 return to power tne party or Jeffer- -
son and Jackson, of Cleveland, of Bry
an and of Wilson, and start this great

The pleasant purgative effect ex-

perienced by all who use Ccamber-Iain'- s

Stomach and Liver Tablet, and
the healthy condition of the body and
mind which they create, makes one
feel Joyful. Sold by ail druggists. --

(Advertisement.)

IF YOUR CHILD

NEEDSA PHYSIC

If Its Little Stomach Is Sour,
Liver Sluggish and Bowels

Clogged.

Mother look at the tongue, see tf It
is coated. If your child Is listless,
drooping, isn't sleeping well, 1b rest-
less, doesn't eat heartily or is cross.
Irritable, out of sorts with everybody,
stomach sour, feverish, breath bad,
has stomach ache, diarrhoea, or Is full
of cold, it means the little one's stom-
ach, liver and 30 feet of bowels are
filled with poisons and clogged up
waste and need a gentle, thorough
e'eansiug at once.

Give a teaspoonful of Syrup of Figs,
and In a few hours the foul, decaying
constipated matter, undigested food
and sour bile will gently move on and
ort of its little bowels without nausea,
griping or weakness and you w:i" sure-
ly have a well and smiling child
shortly.

With Syrup of Figs you are not
drugging your children, being compos-
ed .entirely of luscious figs, senna and
aromatlcs It cannot be harmful, be-

sides they dearly love Is delicious
taRte.

Mothers 'should always keep Syrup
of Tigs handy. It Ir .hn only stomach,
liver and bowel cleanser and regulator
needed a little given today will sav
a sick child tomorrow.

Full directions for children of all
apes and for grown-up- s plainly print-
ed on the package.

Ask your drupglFt for the full nam.
"Syrup of Firs and KHxIr of Senna,
prepared by the California Fig Syrup
company. This Is the delirious tast-'r-.- e.

Pennine old reliable Refune any-
thing offered (Advertisement)
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IN WOODLAWN ADDITION I'J

tiis 8lo These lota are the best invest-
ment:8 proposition in the city o

8and are selling fast. You cano o
ti oDUY THESE LOTS ON EASY oo oTERMS. (

! o
J. G. WOODBURY ooii H

! C3 Rccm 219-22- Safety Building
!

IO Telephone West 302. 8
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